Thankyou for purchasing Leofoto LH-25 mini bali head,
please read this manual so that you can use t in a correct
way and protect t welil

Leofoto®

www.leofoto.com

Features;
Bali diameter : 25mm
Height : 67mm
Base diameter : 36mm
Q-R standard Arca-swiss
Max bad : 6kg
Weight 172g
Mounting hole : UNC3/8”-1 6
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XB- Series bali head

LH- Series bali head

Thank you for purchasing Leofoto LH-25 mini bali head,
please read this manual so that you can use it in a correct
way and protect it well!

Corn ponents

Operation
1. Mount it on a tripod or other gears with UNC 3/8-2O ntud
2. Loosen the clamp iock screw and mount your camera onto the
ciamp, then iock
3. Appropriateiy ioosen the knob
4. Adjust the camera position
5. Lock the main iock knob and begin the shooting
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Maintance
1, No extra iubrication

2. Prevent the beU head from getting fouied in mud, dirt or
sand
3 Biow off the send or dust, orwipe off with the cotton cioth
4. Rinse off the mud or sait water with a wet cioth and then
thoroughiy dry
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Features:

NUAL
II head

Bali diameter: 25mm
Height : 67mm
Base diameter : 36mm
Q-R standard : Arca-swiss
Max bed : 6kg
Weight : 172g
Mounting hole : UNC3/8”-l 6

Remarks
Quick-reiease Plate
( Quick-release clamp screw knob
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1. Working temperature : -3OC to 6OC

(4 Main iock knob icontrol both the bali and the penning base)

2. It is advisabie to bonen the knobn when you do not use t for
long periods
3. Every time you move the tripod or the bali head, removing or
holding the camera equipments to make sure the camera
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4. ieofoto Providen for the base a 7.day money -back guarantee
and 1 -year standard warranty

(d Saefty stop groove
Single notch
Penning base

UNC3/8”-16 mounting hole

security

Design and specifications are subjuect to change without notice

